
In the matter of the appl1oat1on o~ ) 
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SAN JOAQUIN COUNfI for permission ) 
to cross the· r1ght.-o:t-wa,. of the ) Applica.tion :&0. 4033. 
~dewater Southern Eailroad eompany ) 
bY' a publ10 highway.' ) 

------------~---------------} 

3.r the Commission. 

OR'DEE ......... ~-~ 

COW!!!! Oll' SU JOAQ'OIli. CalifOrnia" haVing on Augu.st 21. 

1918" filed with the COmmission an applioation for permis8ion to 

oross the right-o:t-way o:t the ~1dewator Southern :as.1lr08.d Cocps.%O" 

by a publio highway. as here1:ca:t:ter indicated; and it appearing 

to the Cocm1se1oXl. that thie is not a ease in which a pub~1.0 hearing 

is ll&eeS8&%7; that the neeeSS8.I7 easement has been granted '07 the 

railroad oomp~; and 1 t further appearing that it is not reasonable 

nor p:ra.ot1cable to avoid a grado crossing with the rigb.t-of-wq to 

be crossed. and that this applioation should: be granted subject to 
the oonditions hereinafter speoified; 

I~ IS HERECSY ORDERD, ~hat p.erm1s~OX2. be and the same 

is hel"eb:y granted the Co'Oll.ty o:e San Joaqu1n to· 0·%'088 the right-o:t:-

.",87 of the ~1d.ewater Southern EailroadCo:mpa~, looa.ted 8. 8l ort 

distanoe northwest of tho City o! M9.:a.teca.. Oounty of San Joaqtl1n. 

State o~ ~al1fOr.nia. as more fully described in the 'applioation 

and &8 shown by the map attached ther~to; said crossing to be con-

structed subjeot.to ths following conditions. v1z.: 

-"1 ... C .... 



(~) ~e mt1:re expense, of' co:c.st:ru.cting the crossing 
shsll be bOrz.ut bY'- applicant. ~e expense of its ma1nte.ns.nee there-

after in good and first-olass condition ~or the safe and convenient 
use of the public. shall be borne by a.pplicant, exoept for that 

~ort1on between the rails and two (2) ~eet outSide theroof. whiQh 

shall be borne by the ,~idewa.ter Southern :Railroad Com;pa:cy. 

(2) Said cross1~ Shall be constructed o~ a w1d~ and 

t~e to oonform to that portion o~ the r1ght-of-w~ to be orossed 

now graded. W1 th grades of s.pproa.eh not exceeding four (4) ;pe,r oent; 

shall be protected br a. suitable crossing Sign, and shall in evo%7' 

war be made safe for the passage thereover o~ vehicles and other 
road traffic. 

(3), ~e~mm1ss1on reserves the right to make' such 

fttrther orders relative to the looat102l. oonstruction. operation. 
=a1ntenance and protection of said crossing as to it may seem 
right and proper, and to ravoka 1ta permission 1~. 1n its judgment. 

thepubl10 convenience and n~cassit.1 demand such action. 

/') ...LJa.tel! at San I'ra.ne1seo. Ca.l1for.ui& •. this I aT day o:! 
-=~:;;;;...._.....;....,.:;;:;.....;;..._-__ • 1918. 

Commi8sioners. 
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